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Concerning olu Jerusalem anu Zion, WO
re1u.l thnt lsui1th t!aic.I : "The so11:> of strnnge1·!! sh1dl build up thy walh;, llllll their
kinga:>hall 1uiub!te1· unto thee." Isa. tiV: ill.
.Hut concerning Llie New J erll1Sale111 we 1·ead
aa follows:
"The city liet!t foursqnitre, aml the lenglh
is as l111·ge us the breadth; 1rnd he 111ea,;11r(!d the city with the reed, twch·e tboUSilHd
furlong:!, The length, IUH.l the ureadth, llllU
the height of it arc equal." ltuv. 'l l: rn.
The lidght of the city il!l twi!lve thousand
fut"longs. It apptin1·s that old J~rnsalem
and Zion will Le built up b.r " the sons of
strungers," hilt the holy Jerusalem which
will descend from God out of heaven, will
be too high fol' tliem to build. 'l'he last
mentioned city nppcars to Le th1lt ivhich is
2poke11 of in Hfib. 11 : l ti. W c thtJrn read
concerning Abrnhum, that
"He looked for 1L city which h11th fuundatio11s, whose builder and nrnker i::i God"
In reforc11ce to tile " fo111H.lat1u11s '' of t\Je

city, we re•Ld u::i follows:
0 The wall of the city had twelve foundo.
tions, and in tlwm thll nanH.li! of the twelve
apostles of the Lumb." Hev. ~ 1: 14.
When i.he Lord t1hall come He "slmll sud·
dculy come to His t.cmpll'.l." In .\Ialu.chi
3': 1, we re11.d as follows:
"'Behold, l will 11eud my messenger, aud
be shall prepare the way IJefure me; aml
the Lord, whom ye Eeek, shall sut..ldculy
come to his temple, c\."cn the 111es::ie11ger of
r.he covenant, whom ye delii;lit i11: uenold,
he shall come, 1:1aith the Lol'll of ho:it:i."
It appears therefore that thei·c will lie n
temple of the J,ol'd du1·ing the Millcnium,
for if the Lord shall i.:onrn suddenly to llis
temple, will He destroy that temple nt that
time? We re all also tllat J ohu t.he H.t:veli1.to1· s 1id:
"And one of the elders answered, saying
uato me, What nre these wllich n1·e nrrnyed
in white robes? a.nu whencti c;1111c they ?
And I said unto him, t'ir, thou k.uow~::;t,
.Aud he suit.I to me, Tbcst! are tlwy which
c11meoutofgr1:mt ti-ihul<Hion, aud llllVe wa:ahed their robell, 11.nd mac.le them white in the
ltlood of the Lumb. 1'1le1·efore are thev be·
tb~e the throne of Gut.I, am! iscrve him' diiy
and night in hi11 temple : 11.nd he that sitteth
on the throne shull dwell among them.
They Bl.11111 hunger no more, neither thirst
any more ; nei thc1· shall the suu light on
th~m, nor auy heat. For the Lllmb whicli.
ia in 'he midst of the throne, shi\ll feed
~.a.nd slrnll lead them unto Jiving fouu.

t•1i11s of w11.ter11: nnd God ahall "·ipe away
nil te1u·:; from their eyes." Rev. '1: l~-17.
It i:; al.:10 luretohl in the following ~eu1 1
th;1t a t1•111ple of the Lord will be t.n~ilt ip.
the lal:!t tlay:i :-1::111. ii. l, 2; ltkuh iv. 1, 2;
.l!:zek xii. and xii ii. c.; Hiig. i. 7-9; Zeeb.
vi. 12, 1:1.
In the etern;tl iltilte or the en1·th there will
be no W111ple. We reuJ tlrnt.lohn the Rev•
~latur :;,uJ l'o11cel'l!i11g (l.ie holy Jeru111tlem:
''I :.;:lw nu tem(Jle therci1_1; for th~ Lor.t
GoJ Almighty and the L1u11b at·ti tl.te tem·
pie of it.'' Rc\". 21 : 22.
Ju t11c 1lillcnial stllLC there will be tnor·
tal 1Jci111:\:;, a:i we n:111.l in lsa. d3: 17-:13 1 a1
follows:
"For, behold, I crc.lte. new heavens and
11 new e111·th : uud Lhll fornrnr llhall not be
rl!111c111bt•rcli, nor couw iuto ruiud. But be
ye glitd a11J rej.1ice lvr ever in that which I
crtiute; for, btihol<l, l c1·e11Le Jt:ru1J1dem a
rejoicing, nud her peo1)le il Joy. Aut.l l will
r~joice in Jcrusale111, aud jo,v in my people~
and the v11icu of weeping shall b11 uo more
heu.rd in her, nor th~ vuice of crying. Tber•
shull be no more thence au in.fant of d1&y1.
nor au old man th11t hath not. filled hi1
d1ly! ~ for the child shall <lie llD huucJred
yeurs old: but tht! sinner bt:ing l\11 hundred.
vea 1·s ol<l ::1l1:1.ll be 11.ccurilcd. A.111.l dun •hall
bui Id hou:;es nud i11haL1t them; 11.nd \ht1
slrnll pla.11 t vinc_vnru8 1 lltld C1\t the fruh o(
th~m.
'L'he,v shall uot build, 11.ud 1mother
i11h1tbit; theJ si111U not plant, ttml 11.110,her
ellt: for a~ the days of a tree l\rr. lbe t!Ayl
or my pi:oplc-, nnd mhe elect shall lo11g enjoy the work ot their lmndH. Thpy 11b11i1
not labor in vain, nor l:n'iug forth for trouble;· for -they are the 8l•ed of the blesaed of
the Lord, auc.I their off,ipriug with t.bum."
In the eterna.l sta.te of the e11.tLh, a&JI it.a
people will lie immortal.
·
"'fhe last enemy th1\t shall be dedro1td
is deuth. * * «· 80 also is .the res1lt'rectio11.
of the dcatl. It i:i suwu in corruptiou, it. i•
rai~L!d in incorruption.
* * For thi'I cor·
ruptible must put 011 incoITuption, 1md t.hi1
mort11l ml1st put on irumortulity. SQ when
thi~ corruptiule sh111l have put on incorrup·
tion, llllu thia mortal sht1.ll hitve put on im·
mo1·tnlity, then ihall be brought to pau ih•
aa.yiug tllllt is written, Dellth is awallowed
up in victory." 1 Cor. 11>: 26, 42. Aa, .H.
"And God shall wipe away all tear1 froi:a
their eyes; u.nd there shllll be no rnore dNlb•
neither goi-row, nor crying, neither ,U.aU
there be any more pain : for 'ho foraer
thing• are pa111ed away. 11 Sn. 11 i ~.

*
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u .A.nil there shall bo 110 mor<:> cur;;~: but
tllie throne of God anri of the Lamb ~hall he
in it. ; a11d hig senuuts 11hall t1t•n-c him."aev. 22: :J.
The lielol"ed cily of the milleninl stall',
""111 be 4500 rcPd!l "'111111'1'. A r1•ed i:< ten
feet, therefore the city wit! Le a little more
th11n eight mile!! i-quare.
"The city sh1dl he in the micl~t. thcrPnf.
.And these shall be tlte mea:;url'" tl1t·ri!of;
the north side four thou~:1nd und the lmlldrcd, and the 11outh si<le four tho11~an1l n.1111
ftve hunclrcd, nml on the e;1st i;itltJ four
thousllnd and fivo hundred. nnd the \H!'t
tide four thousnnd and fire hu11dre<l.'·l1ek. 48: l ri, 1 R.
Ir thP. reader will rend again my rp10tn·
tion from ttev. 7: l:l-17, 1 think tli:tt he
will perceive that in tlil' ~lillenial Hl:He tll('re
•lll be "day and night." The following
qa&tl\tion 11.lso ugreei; thrrewith :
"The~· slu\11 not builtl, :wd unother i11habit; they 11hRll not plant, iuirl anoth1•r
eat; for 1ia the d1l)'i'! of a ti·ec :1re the da.rR
of my p<'oplP, nncl min£> l'!ect shall lone: l'll·
joy the work of. their hands. 'rher i;hall
noi h1hor in vaii1: nor brin~ forth 101· t.ro11ble; for they nre r.hc H·t•d of the hlei<R•tl of
the Lord, 11nd their off:;pring with them."
lell, 65: 22, 23.
In the l'ternul Btatc thc•re will he no need
of the light of the 1tu11 and moo11.
... The dty h,'\d no nt•erl ofthe !'Un, ncitl;n
,,r the moon, to shine in it: for tl1e glory
cf God did ligh.tcn it, nnd thr. L~mh i~ the
Jiiht th('reof. Arid the nation~ of them
""hich nro l'llt"l'tl shall l\"alk in the light of
oiJ: and the king!l of thtl e11rth do bri11~ thrir
glory 1md honor iuto it. Anti the r;~t-P.:>. ol'
6~ th all not h~ ~hut ut 1111 b~· day : fur t.berc
.aball lJ.e no night tlH~re." Hl'v. 21: 28-2:1.
•· And tl1erc i;hall be no ni:;h t there; nnd
·they need no 1!a.ndle 1 11eith1~r light of the
.-an; fort.he Lord GoJ gh·eth them Jiglit:
11nd the.r !i:111.ll reign for en:·r and ever.";~n. 22~ Q.

The \'fay o{ Life.

tition l>etw1•cn .Te-w and Gcntilc----dcstrov·

in~ th·.' di:<r.i111~Liu11 for!ll•~rl.r cxi:o1ti11g be-

twi'l'll ti1e111 1 a11d rc,·o;;nizi11g all a:1 Iii!! folJowet·,,i who Olll'_\" flj~ VOil'C; l'Ollr1litulill~
tlw111 llll'll1li•_·r~ of lli!i bncly, whid1 is 1111e
hnt!y, and i11 Hi111 there is no nati<irrnl, or
po;irical. or f.ocinl di:sti1ll'tio11R, ns P1tul
ll\"1•r!l.

But nre tl11• l1l1• ..;~i11~'1 promi:>t>d, bestowed
lllll'OlHlition:tlly. 1111.J to;df .11cn, irre:ipi:ctive
of 11writ 01· eh:u·11etl•r?
'i'ho wcll'tl of trnth te!'l:ilies otherwise.
While Chri:n'i! hlomJ procurt•s the redemir
Lion of rnnn, and the forgiveness of !li11e, yet,
in <'irdt>t· rln•r(llO, <foll hns prescribPtl cert:dn eonilition~, t!i1' folllilmcnt of which en•
tiLh!>1 11,; to the llle,.;,;ings. ~ud1 11t11tcments
in :-ll'riptul'<', that life 11111! incorruptibility,
µlory, honor and immortalit)", the resurreclion and the kin~dorn, etc., nrc received
011 1wco1111 t L'f' 1:iith :uid ol..H'<licnc:e; of p1t·
ti1•11t eo11ti11u:111cc in Wt'll doing, in contin·
11i11µ; in the faith, in nuonnding in the work
or tht) Lol'll. ete., ~holf conclush·ely the
truth of the Ht.1t1•ment. llc~ide, the natul'e of thl" c.1~e ole111an1ii'! it, as tho di!!positio11 of t.lw human he;ut is to strive for
~011ie ulij,•et., whkh <'VO~\·ei1 the pl'inciple of
hope, w11iLd1 i~ s1111ll'thing desired or expectct!, l'H'iltin~ an at·tivity, an operation on the
part ()f th1: hr·liHt'I' of tht.> ti:ime in accord·
:i11ce with th.~ vain~ of the objl•ct. "\Ve
:11 l' .'litn.Hl l•y hope,'' saitl! Pnul.
'l'he gre11t
H11>vi11~ priul'ipie iu tht• wnll<, or·we 111ight
i-:1y lhe ral'i' of lifo, is that;or hope. We ure
1110YC'd hy it in ('\·,~1·y rnc11.tio11 of life. In
f.1cc, it i!I doubtful it' 11nything of momcn~
is perforn11!d thM. id not prompted by thia
pri1wiplt'. lt le'il ~lo:>.es to refhse to becallt>d
tht~ sou or Pll1i1·m1>!1';; <laugh tor, choosing ri\th·
Pr t.o sn(for ntl1iction with the people of
Iio<I, than the p!Hasured of sin for a season,
havinu; h.ul re,;pert uuto the 1·ecomptncd of
r.Ju;rmi. It proompled Abrah:tm to leave hi~
f.itlter'.; housl'. anti go") into a i;trange land.
s.) of main· 01liers, they were actuclted by
the e:1:11e powt:1·. .And of J csug it is said,
that He c11dnr·~u the cro:5s, despiriing t.be
ehnmr., for t.hc joy 11et before Him. So God
propo~cd to r'la.,-e men in the exercise of
tllllt principle. It ie called "the hope of
tho gu~pl' I," " lhc hope of fame!,'' " the
hope of tlw promi:o.c made of God unto Olli."
fat.11<•1·~." That i,i the hope prcse11ted by
th1• go~p•!I, or ~ood ncw:1; or in other words,
t.hc g0u1l r1t•1rn i~ rel11tive to 'he thiugs
hopt!d for ; it d~1-wrihe>s the things th;1t co11Rti t111c t.!ie l1ope. •·The ltope of Israel," be·
cnuse tho thi11_l!!'I promised pertained unto
them. " Th•.> hO[h' of the promistJ of God
math"! unto 11.w father~." i. c,. the prnmiee
God 11111d1• to the father,;• Ahrahllm, li!aac,
and Jl\eob, nud Joseph, etc., of future
bl.eg~ings, even cverl!4sting pOSS~85io111 and
e\·erl11sdng lifo.
Hope relir.s upon God's promise111 fcedA
upon them ; im fact depends upou them for

.

The wnrd of Ged rlearl,\· reprcscnt11 the
tlentile world a11 liei11g witho11t Gull, and
whhollt hope in t.fte world, strangers to the
ecn·enitnt.11 of promiAr, and lllien~ to the
•mnzonwealth of farnel. A. condition trulv
4.qtlfnable; but one now ~1.t~er.ptihle of in;.
proYement, of chan~e. ratlicnl 1u1ol effoctn11l.
t;a!,-Ation i!l fllticl to he of tbc .Jews. 'fa
tb~m b~longtJd the co\·ennnt~, tlH• hop1·,
.the Ve111i11.h, and the kingdom, an ct f ;od ,.,.r.s
·tbeir God and F11.tht<r. But lwcause of
their tran11gres!!ion, of unfoithfulnP;.;'1, and
'tin belier, these hlellsed pri vilegr~ 1rnd rights
.&re n~w offered to tho~ that were i1ot Rl'.eogoted as a people, but may lJecome the
,l"Ple of the living God.. nut l1ow f! By
111• blood of Christ which w11s llhed for the
remluion of the ein~ of the wurld. Who
Juw'ltr~k.en down the middle W:\ll-or pa.r:- its lifa.
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( 3)
But 1n tlic cxen!i~I! of this hope, is i:c~n

the nbsolute neciii':;ity o.f another pri11eipla
-indetd i·t is emhra.cerl iH the n·n itle:i uf
•lwpe-1rnu tlrnt is .f;iitf,, or lil'lie i' of', an•I
•confidence in the thing:; hnpr:d ror, nad
•therefore the fair.h n11d hope are i11:;eperaLlc; anrl 11s drnt which ia St'l'-11 iii 11nr. hope,
therefore j3 it, that fair.Ii i~ p1· .. <lie.1t.cd in
rt.he thing~ i1ro111i;;ed of l;od yet uniu .filled. It SCt!lll~ Sl~;ll'Cl'ly llCl't~:':-\al' ~- to a,;k I
lbow is faith o!.itui1!ci.!? \\'hL•n it is s.tid lO
be founded u1rn11 .the thi11g>1 hoped for; :111
iit. is evident .the .thing hupecl for, lllll.<t be
0

revenled-proulainwd or made lrnowu. aud
that of course prudu1·es faith-the tlii :ip~
must be preached, and the bctier and con lidence of them .ffi .faith. Aud in h•u·monv
with this i.,; the trnth, tlH\t faith con1"t.li Lt)·

hearing, and hc:11:i11g b_v the wonl of God,
1or ·Lhe go;;pel. frlw preaching of tlrn go,.;pl'l
•(-which .go~pcl prnd.~ima the t.hingg hoped
;for,) produces -faith.
80 theu, we learn
that the or<l.er Urns far is:
ht., l're11ehin.g.; 2d., preaching the word
•<1f God ; ~d., bcfievi11g the wonl pt·cached,
·or truStlllg i111the hope.
The ctfoct of faith is: 1 :;i.t., Plcnsin~ Oorl,
... for wi lhout ,fo~th It is impo~::,ible to ple11se
-Ood." 211., 0bt:dning acc(•:;s to the Falher;
'"for he tlrnt 1.101He th to God, m1111t believe
:that he is, [or .exists,] nnd is u rewarder of
1them that dilligently ::!eek him. 11 3d., The
>Pnrificntion of•the hen rt-or enlightenment
.of the 111inil-fur Peter sari! that, "Goel
.a good while 11go made cho.ice 11mn11g 11:-1 1' 1
.that the G1mtiie11 hy his month, should hear
the wm·d ol'·the go~pel and l..ielic1't', putting
;t10 difference between them and the Jew8,
·"pur~fyi11u tltr:ir Juart.~ by j;zitli.;" "with the
.heart man helicvcth unto ri~hteousnes~."
4th. It werks uy lo\'e toward l~od iLnd the
J,orrl ,Jc8us-brought into exorcise by boJief 011 the mercies of G-od us \'11riou~l v manifeflted-works toward God, i.e., love
l~od
.mores the iudi vidual to <lo His will nnd
;to bri11g his life in co11for111ity with His
.ch11.r11.t~er-to chan~c his 1\clio11s, tho11:.;hL8
.and -ft?elings, cautiini; regret or i;orrnw fo1·
.111in committc1l against a good :tn1! 1111•1•cif11l
Being. S11ys Paul, "Know yi.: 11ot thntthe
,goodutiss of God le11deth thee to repeut.o.nce ?'' Su we !ind tlult th•1s for 1111 intlividulll i::1 clrnnged in heart, lilt>, nnd pur;poses. Yet us Gl)d offers a tangible and
,visiblo king1lum for citizenship, us in all
.other kingiloms, alieus must h~comc n:itu·
,ro.li..:ed, i. c> .. , throw off ullPf!:iance to all
·Other powers, 11nd take upon themsel n·s the
,n11.me of the kiugdom of hrael-or the commonwe1llth of hrael; a.ml the uaine 0f the
,Ki11g thereof.
Buptism, or immersion, is designed for
·lhis purpose. "As manv of rou us have
been bl\ptized into Ch;ist, 1;111·e put 011
Cbrist, 11 1md if any man be Christ's he is
.Abraham's seed, and heir according to thct
premise, which promii;o includes tlw .king-

of

ti•a.

l"11rLl1P.r, it i11 " for rr.1111s,.,10n of sin!!''
1·1·pr.11tPrl of, n~ Pl't1•r t1•!1titii>;1,
And ,Je;-:11;; te11tifi1"• thar. '' llo
that lwlil'V(;th null id hapliz!!d shall be
pr!~\·iom•l\'
Act~:!: ~:ti

St\\•etl."
Hi11~ h1•i11g

rcmitt<'d, the in1livid11:tl tltus
pnrtl0?1<'1I i.<. pn·p tl't!d for adnr11ion iuto the
famil,1· of (~r1,l, t•ven hy the ~p:rit of Ood;
"F1,r n~ 111an1· 11~ 1u·e lt•i.I by the Spirit of
Hoo.I, the1· are t.lw ~on~ of lfnd ;'' "For we
ha1•e riot l'<'l'eived tlw i<pirit of boutlai:e
;Lgain to f1•ar, hut ye Ji,H·e rect>ivt•d the
Spirit of rul·•11tin11, whert>hy WIJ cr? Abhll,
Fa~IH!1'.''
"'1'11e :-ipirit it~1•lf heureth witne~~ with ou1· spirit th11t wn are the chil.
dren of no.I." Now this Spirit is promisud
to all who l>elie1·e, repcut aud are l.rnptiicd,
as l'Pte1· clel·IAres, for, saith he :
.. lh·rwut nllcl be b11ptized every one
you in th1~ n:une of .Jeaus Chri:1t, for the r~·
mission of t<in~. and rn ~hall receive the
gift of the Hol,v Ghost. 1"01· the promii1e iiJ
unto ~'on, nnd unt.o ~·our chiltlrcn, and to
!\II thllt are 111'..r olf, even ns m:rnv as the
J,ord Qllr <~o!l shall call."
•
Now this promi:;e l.ielonp;s not to 11nbeJieve1·s of the go~pel, or un-immer~ed believers of the gospel. }'or sueh nrc in tl.ie
world, and Christ teaches that the world
cannot rel·eh·e the ~pirit of trnth, " for it

or

knoweth him not."

But to 1111 who ohoy

the gospel the promise belong~. n11d to OllP
mind the only ranson that it belongs not to
irn \' bulievcr is liecn.use none nre calletl. fop
it is to all wlio111 the Lore.I ~h1dl c11ll. Docs
Ile call 11n v now 1
'l'ruly, Iil' i~ calling man.v by the gospel
of His p;race, tnking out of the Gentile&'
people for Hi:-i 1111111<'. Xone deny that by
the go:~pcl ~oul:1 nre cal l(!d to-d:ly, and nil
that heed th:1t call-he:lrken to His voiee-..
obev lli~ commaml~; can cl:iim the gift of
the 'Holy l;pi1·it. So then, in harmony with
this is tlrn fact th:lt God µ;ivc11 to Hi~ sRints
tho Hol~· Spirit, tl111t the~· 11111~· IJe l\doptcd
as sn11s, bn le1J tht•reby iuto all truth-com.forti11g their he;1rts, dwelling iu them, wHl
quicken thd1· hodies nt tho lai;t day, But
is t.hiH :~II~ ~ay, but AJI who uawe thus
heli<!\'1'd, ohn,l'e1l and 1·eeeh•ed th•l Spirit of
G•>d, (by tlrn layi11g on of l.li\111ls of the
·npost.lt•s or cldci'"•) are ruem ber8 of the
b0dy of Christ, that be:t1i1.t.iful, symmetrical,
ot'µ;a11ized hotly, calleu the church. Noto.
di;:)ointe1l, inharmonious body, 118 is pre·
sented h.1· the so-cal.Jed church, composed
of the religious parties of the present day:
but an ea1•111~st Ii vin;:?; boily, animated by the
Spirit of God, without which it lids diedn.1111 will die. The bodv of a man is deRd
withont t.lw Rpirit, so the l.mrly of Christ is
dead without the Spirit-l<1sing the life
flowing from the vine, it becomes I\ ;dead
lmmch. Go(l organized the church in days
long since past, and in it placed certain officers, members thereof, nnd called them
a.post.lei!, prophets, cvanµclist;i, p11stor!I and
teachers. .And a;i:l.in, !le plnced in tbl
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(')
chnrch beside npostlcs, prophets and tcach- Gou is true. Tht1V <'ert;iinlr did not n~ed
err1-g-ift11, help:i, ~01•ern111enrs and ton~tH!S tn he ki!pt in the i'aith, U)' witnessing the~e
-1111LI for 11 pu1•po:w-eve11 tlrn produetion gif'ts of hc1di11g, of wi;;uom. 11peaking in
of M. u11it foith-•t pcrli;>ct miuistn·, and an to11~tll!s, pt·oµlwsyiu~, etc. Yet the.r werl'
edified body. 'fht! Spirit ma11ift>ste<l it;;:elf in tht:l church, us wl..'re also all the other
variouslr at vRrious times nnd to di!Ter1>11t ulfice,,, Aud wh:1t for? The upbuilding
person;,i." But it ma.v he co11te11ded that ol' the t.1i111ple or Lniluin~ of God, the cdithe~e officPrs ancl girts wei·e oulv for the fyi11g of the body of Clarh1t., nnd for the
e!ltabli,;h111r~11t of the chlll'dl.
'But cc1·- p1•rl\:cLio11 ol' thn aai11tg 1 and for the work
tai1dy they wt•re essenti1tl to t.he complete of the 111i11istr,v. Au<l truly the church,
org1111ization of the church-G oil secme1l to collecth·ely n.1111 individually, the miui,•try
think that Llwv we1·e 11eces~u·1· fo1· this end. or wmk of &l'rvice needs >tttch h•!lps to-d"~'·
Bo Ue placed them in the body-forming As God place<l the"tJ thi11~s in the clnm.:h
various pa1·t~ and joints of the building- and the body was to be bcnefitLl.'d in
nnd e':ery pa1·t needed, not only to form various ways thereby.
If these thi11g1
the building entii·e, but to sustain some wern necc:isar.v once, to edif.v the church,
other pilrt 1vhich would be u~ele~s without to complete the work of service, nnd to
it. And so cul'iou>1ly nnd hc•rntifully has bring in a unity of tl1l~ faith, to produce the
the Grent A1·chitcct fashionet.I this building, mens11r1~ of the stature of the perfect
thRt the los:1 of one pnrt creates a disrup- nliln in Chri,;t .fo~us, or the stature of the
tm·c-n 1li:0joi11ting-1t dztnger 1.0 the whole, a-/e. of Chri;;t. 'l'hi~ tim~ l111s not vet 11ome
an<l dcfocet1 itti bem1t.v, 1\ft'ect.:> it;,; symmett·y. n-or will ii. until the coming of the Lord,
One part or rme member cannot i::ay to o.n- .le~u;i to rcig11 on His Father's throne. lf
otbe1· I have no need of )'Oil, :ii though the church of J e.:'us Christ exists to.day, it
t10111e uo pretend t.o say so, but not by the L> nn org:111izn1i hody, a fnlly organizt>d
.wol'li of the Loru <lo t hcy spca k. YCH, but body, even after the ll.ncicnt pattt!1'n, If
we1·e not these gifts tu ceitse? Y l'S, when God once t11ought Rpoi:itles, prophet.3, tellchthl\t which is perfect ill come. Why rlo ers, gifts of variou:> kinds, helps, governmen deny the privilege of spiritul\\ gifL'I ment~. etc., were reqnh;iite to ~be for1nation
now? Hecuuse thev know thnt thcv 11nve of the body of Chri::it, why s;\y the religious
no 1tut.hority to lny iiands upon the belic,•er world, that it can exist 1u11.l please God,
that the Spirit mily be given; fo1· if this is yet shorn of its hc11.utr, defaced, deformed,
claimed, then the authu1·ity to preach nud and without vitalit.y? in other words,
bapLizo is 11.l~o to be claimed, and the upos- without the mcmlJtJrs of the body that God
tolic commission is also in force-and then seeiuetl to think so c:,1scntial to' the exi11tthat other work-shall we speak it? Signs ence thereof. It must exiilt in its strength
following them that believe. And to es- nud completeness when the Lord comes,
cape the necessity of nlll11ifesti11g thes1J evi; or He \viii hiwo uo church at all.
rlcnces of authol'ity, men admit that they
T. W. SMITII.
preach-because the gospel must be preachTRACTS OF Pouit P'Am:s.-Five tracts, (Nos.
ed-and as they can pre:Lch-they hil\'e a
right to preach that gospel, nnd as a conse- 1, ?., a, 4 and 5,) c11.lled Debate on Oou·
quence, people belie•e, and desire to bo sciou,,.uess after Death-Newness of Lifebaptized-as the}' canuot hnplize them· The Kingdom of God on Eo.rth Before the
11elves therefo1·e 1is nn eviurnce of friend- Second Uoming of Christ, Nos. 1, 2, S, .(.
t1hip, 1m<l as 1rn ILCt of neighbol'i.v kiud11ci!-s and o.-Con:ociousness After Death.-'fb ..
the pread1er baptizes them. By nu1 hul'ity? Kingdom of Cl.J.ri::;~-The First Principle•:
Ob no, except the 11uthority of cw;tom, and of the Gospel.-Neeu of Revelntion.the necessitv or the catie, But "who haUt UuiYersn.\ism Ex1unined, Nos. 1 nnd 2.required thi~ 11.t your hando;; :• 1 may be nn Anter.cLleuts of the l\lillenium.-Jobn
ienquiry in the last dl\y, ll:lny sh1dl say in We~lcy on the Spil'itun.l Gift.s, n.nd Thom·that day, I.01·d, Lo1·d 1 open unto us, for as .Job on the Cnpt.ivity and Redemption
we have preached iu thy name, bapt.ized of Zion.-:\. Letter on t.he Lo.Lt.er-Day
in Lhy name, aud h111·e done mnny wonder- Work. No. l.-Fulness of the Atonemen,.
ful works in thy uume, but to such will No8. 1, 2 and. 3.-)Iilleninl State Nos. 1
this response be giveu, "I uevcr kne1v anti :! ,
Eight copies fol· 10 cents, 24 for 26 ct11 ••
.J'OU 11-or recognized you.
It is said th1Lt thctie gifts were given to or IOU fol' $1.
~onfirm ti.Jc word. 'frnly. llnt they were
given to the church also. And fo1· what
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witnessed theit· miraculous powers-it cerPnrnTED nt the office of the TRUE Lu~
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